
Attend Church . . 
• ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

A FORMAL NOTICE 
PLEASE READ 

•■NOTICE to all church, civic, re- 

ligious, secret and social clubs; to 
pastors, presidents and reporters. 
All news of the above organisa- 
tion must be in our office on or be- 
fore Monday at Gp. m. each week 
■for the news items to appear in the 
■current issue. Your members want 

(heir paper on time. Please be 

•prompt and cooperate with us. 

NO ON TIME—NO IN TI1E 
TAPER. 

T. G Galloway, Acting Editor 

ST JOHN A. M. E. CHURCH 
"The Friendly Church" 
Dr. R. A. Adams, Pastor 

Last Sunday was to be known hh 

Youth’s d''.v, but was called off 
b.'onusw of the bond placed on the 
meeting of young people. 

Dr. Adams preached from the 
subject, Drunk in the Morning of 
Life," Sunday morning. 

The three points which were dis. 

cussed with the subject of the ser 

mon were: (1) Drunk with ambl | 
tion to surpass. (2) Drunk ith 

ambition for knowledge, and (3) 
Drunk with sex. I 

There was a short s< ng service 
at the evening service. Miss Robbie j 
Mae Edmonson, rend a paper, 
‘‘Christ, and the Young People." | 
Miss Geneva Westerfield gave a 

reading, "The Pass ver 
” 

The young women’s popularity 
contest sponsored by the Willing 
Workers club with Mi°s Ada I,ee 

Walker, first place, Miss Mncey, 
second, Miss Rowena Jones *h;rd, 
and Miss Celestine Smith, fourth. 

Tho church takes this method of 

expressng its deepest sympathy to 
Mr. II. L. Preston and famdy due 
to the passing of his mother, Mrs. 
Jones. | 

Visitors lost Sunday were, Mrs. 
M. 0. Trice, St. T-smis, Mo.; Mrs. 
L. H. Rose, Mrs. Georgia Spicer, 
T os Angeles, Calif.; Miss Lucy 
Cohn, I^avenworth, Kas.; Mrs- 
Pave Caldwell, Kansas City, Mo.; 
and Miss r^niinta Riddle and Mrs. 
Edward Bluoford, of Omaha. 

Read your Omaha Guide, it will 
^ 

keep you informed when the young 
people’s chorus will sing. If the 
ban on the gathering of young 
peoplo is lifted by September 12th, 
it is probable that they w'll sing 
for the morning services of that 
datet I **1 

-n- , 

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. P. Jones, Pastor 
F. Burroughs. Reporter 

I 
Sunday morning bright and early 

found Mt. Moriah church the scene 

■of actvity preparing for the “Pas- 
tors Birthday Breakfast.” The 
breakfast was a success in every 
way. Many persons were served J 
and we wish to thank each and 
everyone who helped to make it a 

success. 

At the morning worship the 
pastor preached a very inspiring 
sermon to the congegation which 
was enjoyed by alL This is the last; 
message that will be brought forth 
by him until after his return from 
the National Baptist Convention 
at Los Angeles, Calif. In the after 
noon Rev. Gates baptized his can-! 
didates. Just before the evening; 
worship, Rev. Jones baptized Mr. ! 

THOMAS & THOMAS. ATTYS. 
1016 Omoha National Bank Bdg- 

Notice of Referee’s Sale 

By virtue of an order of sale is- 
sued out of the District Court of 

Douglas County, Nebraska, on the 
11th day of August, 1937, and in 

XViCsTrariCT Of a decree of said 
Court in an action in partition 
therein pending, dated August 10, 
1937, wherein Halley M. Bliznak is 

Plaintiff and Riley McClung and 
John T. McClung are Defendants, 
and in complianece with the com- 

mand of said decree of said Court 
and order of sale I will on the 16th 

day of September 1937 at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon at east front door 
of the Douglas County Court House 

in Omaha, Nebraska, sell at public 
auction to the highest bklder for 

cash, Lot Six CGI in Wohler’s Place, 
an Addition in Douglas County, 
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and 
recorded. Said action is an action 

partition. The Court has found 
that said property connot be equit- 
ably partitioned, and has ordered 
a sale thereof by the Referee and 

the distribution of the proceeds of 
the sale thereof. 

DAVTD H. BOWAN 
Referee 

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, this 
11th day of August, 1937. 
8!l4 to 9jl2. 

George Kenard. The evening wor. 

| ship was spent in reviewing the 
1 eovnant administering the right 
hand of fellowship to new mem- 

bers. 
i Mrs. Pinky Speese, wife of Mr. 
Miles Speese will accompany Rev. 
and Mrs. Jones on their trip to the 
Convention, and we wish them 
much joy while away. 

Visitors and friends are always 
welcome to worship with us at Mt. 
Moriah. 

-o- 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Katie Johnson, Reporter 

Sunday school was opened at the 
usual hour. The lesson, "God Con- 
demns Intemperance,” Lev. 10:1. 
The 11 o’clot k services were weil 
attended. Elder S. S. Spaght brou- 

ght forth the message. Subject: 
"Your Place In the Body.” Even, 

ing services I cgan at 7:45 and the 
pastor brought forih another won- 

derful and in.1 pi ring message. Sub- 

ject: "The Chueh That Jesus Built 
In Contrast With Human Organi- 
zations.” Ezekiel 44:23, Everyone 
is invited t.n attend our survives 
each night.‘during the week. Visit- 
ors are always welcome. 

bethel a. m. e. church 
KiV, A. I'hl’ips. Pastor 

Sunday school opened at the us- 

ual hooi*. Rev. Rone of South Oma. j 
ha delivered an inter sting sermon. 

His subject was, “The Lvadrahip of 
Man.” Other prominent speakers 
for the day, were Mr. J. D. Lewis, 
Mr. L. H. Hous'on, Mr. Fred Wal- 

ker, Atty John Adams, jr., I)r. 
Hawkins, Atty. Bryant, Dr. Cl. B. 
Lennox and Dr- Co’eman of Arkan- 
sas. Music was furnished by the 
Men’s chorus. Many visitors were 

present all day. At six o'clock A. 

C. E. League met. The lesson was 

briefly discussed. Subject for Sun- 

day September 5th, "The Dignity 
of Honest Work.” 

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. M. K. Curry, Pastor 

Sunday school was opened at 

9:30, but because of the epidemic 
rago of infantile paralysis being 
so prevalent among the children 
the number present was not as 

large as usual. Nevertheless, class, 
es were combined ond instructed on 

with much interest manifested on 

the part of everyone present. At 
11 a. m-, the pastor delivered a 

wondrful inspirational sermon 

found in John 8:36. Subject, “If 
the son shall make you free; you 
shall be free indeed.” Many bauti- 
ful and helpful thoughts were 

gleaned from the sermon. At 3 p. 

m., the Missionary Society had a 

special service and program. Rev. 

M. K. Curry, jr. preached the ser. 

nton. His text taken from Mark 
9:5 Subject, “Come Down from the 
Mountain.” At 8:00 p. m. Rev. F. 
C. Williams preached a short but 

inspiring sermon from Roman 1st 

chapter. There was one addition to 

the membership of the church. 
Many visitors worshipped with us. 

Dr. G- B. Lennox gave us some in- 
formation concerning the progress 
of our people in the medical world 
at St. Louis. Dr. Coleman of Arkan. 
sas gave us softie helpful and won- 

derful ideas of the progress of our 

medical doctors. Come to Zion and 

worship with us. You are always 
welcome, 

-o- 

Mrs. Dolly Dixon, 2516 Emmett 
street, member of Mt. Nebo "Bap- 
tist church, attended he Iowa, So- 
Dakota and Nebraska Baptist As- 

sociation last week. 

Florida Paper Says 
Lynch Probe Ended 

i___ 

St. Petersburg, Sept.2—A para- 
graph editorial in the St. Peters 

burg Times here comments as fol- 
lows on the ‘investigation’ of the 
double lynching which occurred nt 

•Tallahassee under the shadow of 
the state capitol on July 20th: 

“An investigation into the 
lynchng of two Negroes in 
Tallahassee got nowhere, just 
as everyone, famiPar with 
Florida justice, expected.” 
The Tampa Tribune in a recent 

editorial states that evidently the 
declaration of the declaration of 
the state attorney that the coron- 

ers jury verdict—death hands of 

parties unknown—‘‘just about 
ends this thing” as far as Leon 
-nop .nj} ui o3 of 3uio3 si X)unoa 
ble lynching. 

Following the lynching, Governor 
Fred P. Cone issued many bold 
statements to the press declaring 
what he was going to do about it, 

| but like nil lynching investigations 
left to state and local authorities, 
nothing was done. Florida’s Sena- 
tor Claude Pepper was one of the 

leading opponents of the federal 
anti lynching bill in the, last ses- 

sion of Congress maintaining that 
the federal government “had no 

business” invading the, states to 

punish lynchers because the states 
would take care of the crime, in 

their own way.” 
-o- 

Fashion Moles 
All round knife pleated skills are 

shown by leading designers. 
Brand for bedtime touting and 

sleeping nre suede crepe pajamas 
with tuck-ln blouses. 

A tailored velveteen blouse In 
your favorite shade Is smart fot 
campus or street wear. 

.Matclasse sttlln is a lovely mate- 
rial used in rather simple tailored 
dinner dresses with Jackets, 

The college girl will be delighted 
IjyJth the new tinely ribbed zephyr 
sweater-blouse In smart colors. 

Some of the new short coats nre 

loosely belted with upstanding col 
lar in the new Italian feeling. 

Broad shoulders, narrow hips and 
flaring hems comprise the lines of 
new dinner and evening dresses. 

Marcel Itnchns Includes among 
uew materials presented at his 
Paris opening a very thick duve- 
tyne, almost like teddy-bear fabric. 

The Italian color theme will be 
concentrated on for fall—bronze] 
green, pnle yellow green, purplish 
blue and deep muted red, says 

^Vogue's r*rH 

A fasldorinlde turn-out ••!!! wit 

ness so Important a merger as Mils 
for Economy and t’lilc are names o’ 

nntlon-wlue Importance. Allied In 
this softest of woolen frocks, wit! 
monotone rabbit's hair stripe is a 

crisp squarish collar of pique, which 
follows the horizontal line of com- 

bined yoke nml sleeves. You. who 
make and wear It, will rejoice In ttie 

pasy-to-make features, wearable qiial 
Itlos, and surprising economy ol thl> 

all-occasion frock. Inverted skirt 

[deals back and front allow for ac 

tion. Aiso smart in synthetic crepe 
Pattern 9003 nmy tie ordered onlv 

In sizes 12, 14. 10. 18. 20. HO. 82. 31 
R0, SS and 40. Size 10 requires 2S 
Sards Cl inch fabric ntul % yard 8* 

Inch contrasting. Complete dia 
granimed sew chart Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coin, 
nr stamps (coins prelerred) fm tlilf 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
jour NAME, AI >1 M( ESS, STYLij 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
pride Pattern Dept., 2H2 West EigliJ 
fenth St., New York, N. Y. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Cab Calloway, king of hi-de-ho, 
and his famous Cotton Club or- 

J chcstra, have just completer their 

contribution to the new Rebublic 
picture “Merry* Go Round" at the 
old Vitagraph studios in New York. 

LEGION ADOPTS 
RESOLUTION 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Aug. 18, 1937 

To The Committee on Resolutions, 
American Legion, 
Department of Nebrasna 

In Convention on Aug. 22-25 Inc. 
at Scottsbluff, Nebraska 

Gentlemen: 
We want, in this fashion, to in- 

form your body of a matter which 
to some may seem trite, trival or 

unimportant, yet a matter which to 
others is of fundamenal importance 
and of great significance. 

It is a mattetr of gross and un- 

warranted discrimination on the 

part of a business establishment 
endorsed by Omaha Post No. 1 
when serving as host to the last 
American Legion eonvent'on held in 
Omaha. “The Trench,” a tavern 
located at 20th and Farnam streets 
was listed as a place extending a 

welcome to and soliciting the pa- 
tronage of the delegates to that 
convention. 

Delegates representing Roosevelt 
Post No. 30, on entering the above 
named tavern in the company and 
presence of other delegates, were 

refused service by the operators of 
the tavern. There may be reasons 

submitted and stated to justify 
such action, was there is every 
evidence and cause to feci that such 
action was thp result of discrimina- 
tory and prejudiced feelings re- 

garding racial affiliations. 
Because of this incident we, the 

members of Roosevelt Post No. 30 
are desirous of submitting the fol- 
lowing resoultions— 

Whereas this organization is 

composed of men who a few years 
ago were called upon to and did 
offer their services, and in so doing 
jeopardized their life, in defense 
of a cause which had as its goal 
the task of ‘making the world safe 
for Democracy,” and 

Whereaes at that time a man’s 
service and life was not reckoned 
with or consiered in terms of race 

and 
Whereas the members of Roosev 

velt Post No. 30 have attended sev- 

eral conventions held in cities 
throughout the state of Nebraska 
and have not on previous occasion* 
suffered such discrimination and 

Whereas in lieu of such facts we 

feel that such treatment resulted 
from a laxity or oversight on the 
part of the entertaining Post, and 

Whereas we feel that the pre- 
cepts on which tis organization is 
founded do not incoporate, encom- 

pass or armonize with such occur- 

ences or incidents of treatment, we 

beg to submit the following resolu- 
tions; 

Be it resolved that the entertain- 
ing Post exercise every possible 
care, in planning a convention, to 
avoid such treatment of delegates 
to that convention, and 

That it be mandatory that the 
American Legion, Deparment of 
Nebraska in convention be inform- 
ed of such discriminatory treat- 
ment being afforded any delegate, 
and 

That immediate steps be taken to 
correct such eroneous procedures 
by the boycott of such establish- 
ments as are guilty of so acting, 
and * 

Bo it further resolved that the [ 
American Legion, Department of | 
N«braska in this and every way 
live up to the groat ideals charact. 
eristic of the men whose sincerity, 
valor, desire, o serve, and devotion 
to Cod and Country was and is 
such as to warrant their member- 
ship herein. 

These resolutions do we respect- 
fully submit, 

Sincerely, 
>1. C. Coleman, Commander 
E<hv. Turner, Adjutant 

Paul S. Holliday, Past Vice i 
Commander 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT—Love's Kitchenette 

Apartments, 2618-18 Patrick, or 

2613 Grant st. Call We. 5663. 

APARTMENT for rent ATlantic 
6576. 

RELIALE woman desires job as 

housekeeper. Full charge. Refer, 
ences. WE 3364. 

Dr. Charles G. Blooak, a real 
African Chief, will speak at St. 
John AME church Sunday at 8:00 

p. m., on African Customs.. A pack- 
ed house is expected. 

— -o- 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paperny an- 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sylvia to Mr. Martin 
Friedlander in the. early winter. 

Mr. Friedlander is the son of 

the well known Mr. and Mrs. Her. 

man Friedlander. 
-o- 

Miss Colston of Washington, D. 

C., left for her home Sunday night 
after a six weeks visit with her 

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs- 
James White, 2315 No. 29th street. 

Miss Colston was entertained ex- 

tensively by her many friends while 
here. 

Mrs. White and Mrs. I. Perty ac- 

companied her as far as Kansas 

City where th%^ will spend a week 

visiting friends and relatives. En- 
route to Omaha, they will spend a 

ft w days in Des Moines, la. 
-o- 

Mrs. Lula Williams and Mrs- 
Beatrice Smith, 2875 Wirt street 

were visitors at the Guide office 
Saturday, August 28th. 

-o- 

The Big Broadcast radio pro- 
gram given by the Mission Society 
at Zion Baptist church Monday 
evening was very entertaining 
from beginning to end, and every- 
one expressed that they enjoyed the 
program immensely. 

Pork sausage, 25 cents, made by 
Jeff, 1818 No. 24th street. 

-o- 

Mrs. Bert Breckenridge of White 
Cloud, Kas motored to Omaha last 
■week end, visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Prestidge, 2110 Lake, Apt. 34. 

AWANVWWWYWyWWWl 

FALL — WINTER 
Recondition the hair—How?—By 
using Arnao Steamer Hot Oil for 
the scalp—Walkers Grower. 
Brighten the Complexion—Off with 
the Summer Tan—Use Walkers 

Tan-Off and Complexion Soap— 
Sold at— 

MILDRED’S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

2624 No. 27th St. WE2514 
JW.V.'.VW/.VW.V.YAW, 

[ 

Always Leads 
Track Odds 

Show Parlays 
CHAMPION 

CIGAR STORE 
2047 No. 24th St JA 4777 

V/.V.'AVW.V.V.VAVAV.', 

Mrs. Rosa Jones wishes to an- 

nounce that meetings will be held 
at 2004 No. 27th street Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday evenings at 
8:00 p. m. Everyone welcome. 

.VAV.V.V.V.'.VMV/.V.'.V 

See AND? First 
Everyday is Sale Day at Andy’s 
1936 Chev. Town Sedan $450 
1935 Ford V8 Coupe 385 
1936 Ford Tour Sedan Radio, 

heater 450 
1934 Olds Sedan, Radio 

new tires 395 
1934 Ford V8 Tudor or Sedan 265 
1933 Chev. Sedan or Coupe 275 
1933 Ply. Sedan or Coach 275 
1532 Chev. Coupe or Coach 175 
1932 Ford V8 Tudor or Coupe 195 
1931 Chev. Coupe or Coach 145 
1930 Chev. Sedan 125 
1929 Chev. Sedan or Coach 95 
1930 Ford Coupe 85 

A C. NELSEN 
Auto Sale, Inc. 

2042 2044-2112-2200 Harney Street 
Phone ATlantic 2425-2426 

■.V.V.V.VAVAVMW.VA-. 
-» 1 — ... 

AMERICAN WIENER SHOP 
2509 N. 24th, Street. 

BEST CHIU AND BEST 
RED TIOTS IN 

THE WEST 

ALL KINDS of SANDWICH 

Ice cold beer to complete 
the meal 

—------- % 

CHOP SITEY 
American and Chinese Dishes 

King- Yuen Cafe 
!010'/, N. 24th St. Jackson 8576 
Open from 2 p. m. until 3 a. m. 

MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
1410 North 24th Street 

Women's Top Lifts... 15c 
Vomen s half soles.65c & up 
len’s half soles and heels_ 

— -.$1.00 & up 
lens half soles.75c and up 
Ion's rubber heels.55c and up 
Children's half soles and 
heels_75c 

Jhildrem's half soles _50c up 
Quality Is Our Policy 

VISIT THE 

New 
Elite 
Bar 

2423 N. 24th St. 

Drinks of All Kinds 
At Moderate Prices 

Special Courtesy to Ladies 

Direit Wire on 

All Sporting Events i 

Christopher & 
McGill, Preps. 

ARE YOU ONLY A. 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE? 

MEN.because they are men,can 
never understand a three- 

quarter wife—a wife who is all love 
and kindness three weeks in a 
month and a hell cat the rest of 
the time. 

No matter how your back aches 
—how your nerves scream—don't 
take it out on your husband. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil- 
ing through” with Lydia E. Pink. * 

bams Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pro- 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap- 
proaching “middle age." 

Don’t be a three-quarter wife, 
tako LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Hmlllng Through," 

North 24th Street 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

Celebrates the 15th Anniversary 
With a Big Shoe Repairing Sale 
Women’s Toplifts .. $.15 
Women’s half soles ..65c and up 
Men’s half soles 75c and up 
Men’s rubber heels 35c .and up 

Childrens Half soles 50c and up 

1807 No. 24th St. WE 4240 

Diseased Blood 
FREE BOOK tells of Control 
and relief to thousands of 
sufferers. Write Dept. NI. 
PRESTORA 00. 805 E. 

Mason St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Shoe Pride or Shoe Shame 7 

Ladies Top Lifts_15c up 
Mens Half Sole 75c to 1$ 
Ladies Half Soles 60c to 75c 

LAKE SHOE SERVICE 
2407 Lake Street 

TRADE 

AT 

TUCHMAN’S 

food Stores, Inc. 
Butter Nut Coffee 
lib 30c 2 lbs 59c 

WE 0402 24th & LAKE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Louis Larsen Garage 
For service and number one 

repair work 
Batteries and Tires 

Come to Louis Larsen’s Garage 
3014 No. 24th St. JA 9220 

Health-wrecking 
Functional 

J 

Bl 

nonthly periods 

Severe func- 
11 o r» a 1 pains 
of menstrua- 

tion, cramping 
spells and jan- 
gled nerves 

soon rob a 

woman of her 

natural, youth- 
ful freshness. 
PAIN lines too 

jiten grow into AGE lines! 

If you are subject to suffering at 
•nonthy periods, it may be that 
Dardul will relieve you. — 

Thousands of women 

have found it helpful to 
take Cardui. They said 

it seemed to ease their 

pains and they noticed 
an increase In their 
appetites and finally a 

strengthened resistance 
to the stress of monthly period* 

Try Cardui. Of course if it doesn’t 
help you, see your doctor. 

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES 


